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HONORPLACETO.

Given Palm Memorial al Grad-
uating Exercises of

Schools.

SENATOR JUDD IS SPEAKER

Says Hawaii Musi Have In-

dustrial Independence
Beforo Statehood,

Itnbert Mnhlkou, cadet niiijor of llio
Kninuhnmi'lin cadets, was awitrdtM Ilia
r.ilui mcmorinl mul kHcii place oil
llio it'll )( lionnr for lull nt the grad-
uating exercises of llio Knnicli.iniclm
schools, which took place lam night.
An itiidlcnco of fathers, inntlicrj
friends nnd acquaintances llllqd

.Memorial chapel nt tho exor-
cises, and the class of 1311 gao n
splendid account of Itself 111 t lie

nml speeches delivered.
Tlio I'nlui meniorlal was Riven hy

Daniel I'.ihti, now president of llio
iiliiiiinl llueo years ago In memory
of mother, and those who lno
won It before, young Mnhtkna are !).

ld llray In 1903 and Allan Mctlowati
In 1310. It Is a ninik or distinction
and given on the choice of lioth teach-
ers and iiunllfled students, the officers
of the cadets stating tholr prefer- -

cures.
Mackenzie Valedictorian.

Kaolin Mackenzie was the valedic-
torian last night, delliciing a stirring
speech entitled "Our Call," In which
he spoke of the duties of citizenship
to which Kamchnmcha students must
rcHHiiitl and then conipnrcd the call
to llio call of liattlc. An essay of
much Importance was that of William
Ki'kucnn, who had as his theme
"I'llinltlvc Agriculture." nnd tils ac-

count of past mul present agricultural
methods In tho Islands was very In-

teresting. Dora Poller's essay on
"Kducatlon of Hand and Mliul," and
Ukimkn's essay rn "The Itlghts and,
Duties of Olrls" ulso deserve special
mention.

The chapel choir, llio hoys' clmrm
and tho girls' chorus, as noil as schoul
soloists furnished npproprlato music,
ltov, J. 1.. Ilopwood dclhcrcd tho In-

vocation.
Dignity of Labor.

Tho nniiii.il graduating address was
delivered hy Henator A. V. Judd. and

wnw n Btrlklng nnd emphatic ntntc-luc-

of the dignity of nuinu.il labor
1(e mnilp a plea for
cllUcuuhlp and for practical educa-
tion.

Thlitj-fmi- r were giaduated, leu
ftom tlie lm')s school twelve from
Ihc girls' rchool and twelve from llio
prepnrnloiv itcpnrlmcnt, as foltowB

From tho Ulrls' ttchool, iieadcmle
ccitlllcalcs- Mntla Adams Kalohlll,
Mnrgaict Mac, .Inno Albcrtlua. Mil
ler, Doi a Itosina l'cllor, Loulro N.ilcl- -

lehua Itohlnson, Kniinn Kahaiiinul
Uk.iuk.t

Domestic art certificates: U.il?v
lloolcln Hell Hslher llna1lio llnlii
Kvn Kcohnlulllanl Keatoha, Jeanne
Kuillcl Nua, Mailed K. Tltcomh, IMtu
Mlleka Uliimiholc.

Kroin the hojs' school, academic
certificates Harry Ami, Hen Atulni
llinsey, Daniel Knalohl Knlnl, Wll
Ham Knmel.iincla, Stephen V. Keku- -

rwn, Samuel Knknc Kunaiie, Hobot
K. Mnlilkon. Tnndy K. Mackenzie.

Mechanical ccrtlflcato: Ilcnjamln
Kaonohl Kaapunl.

Agricultural certlllcale: (Icorge A

Hapal.
Tho senior preparatory clnis Is as

fnlhms: Kiirciiq Hal, Solomon llalu.i
lanl, Charles llnij. Knnakaolo lonno,
William A. Kahanu, Moses K. Knpcla,
Hnmucl K. Keawcknnc, William Yates
Kelllnol, Samuel Yates Kclllnnl, OUv

er Kinney, Aimer N. No nnd John Per
kins. v

In his address Senator Judd said In
part:

"Hoys nnd girls of Kamchnmcha, on
this your Commencement night, ' I

hno heen asked by President Home
to say something to the Graduating
Classes. I have been picked out t'l
speak to you hecnuso I am ono of tho
Trustees under tho Will of Mrs,
lllsl'iop, the Will which created et.a
schiMtls and pioylded for their main
tenanco.

"The American nation of which ou
nio now n part was not created by
clerks, politicians or by men of the
professions but by fnrmers ami me-

chanics. It Is tho man who works
with his hands who has made tho
United States tho gfent nation It Is
today and It Is this same man which
Is the hack bone of tho American
commonwealth.
Industry and Statehood,

Kvory wcll-wlsh- for Hnwail looks
forward to tho 11 mo when Hnwnli's
star will shlno In the "Stnrs and
Stripes," but wo can never rencJi that
goal until tho strong vlrllo nilddlo
clnss of tho Industrially Indeiiondcnt
citizens exists hero In sufficient num-
bers. Tho hopo of Hawaii's future
lies In the creation of this middle
class. Without It llnwnll becomes
the homo of tho capitalist and tho
laboring ground of the plantation
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Kamehameha Preparatory Graduates,

Hack llii", left to right Jnlin Onirics SainucI K. Koirat kiine, .llcoef Kiihui Srrllnit
Hal, Inane, Ahncr Xaniia ,V. 'Ihlrd Hon Sol

mil. Front Huh Wllll.im lalci lapat ((liter

field hand; wltliout It, 1 say, lluwnlt tho higher us
will loso her status ns a of
the United States, an Integral part
of tho nation; und will become n col-
ony. In fact, and the work of elshty
years will bo lost.
Place of Schools.

I hello e that these schools should
In their and

through their graduntCH In largo mc.v
surcs to tho of this element
In Hawaii's community. Mrs. Hlshop
had (his, samo thought no doubt when
she phrased her Will and In the
thirteenth clause enjoined her trus
tees as follows: " dcslro my trui
tecs to first and ehlolly
good education In the common Kng- -
lish and also In
mot nls and In audi useful
ns may tend to make good and

men and wmeu and I de-

sire In the higher branch-
es to bo to the
objects." You will note that under
this clauso In tho Will, Knmehnmchn
never can compelo with tho High
Schools or with Ouh'u College In col-

lege work or In fact, in
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to set an cxntnplo to his people. Tho
present Cornelius Vandcrbllt, n, mnn
of Inherited millions nftcr graduation
from Ynlo In 1835 went. Into tho scr
vice of tho New York Central Hall'
road ns a locomotive fireman nnd
worked up until ho beenmo. of his
own merit, n locomotive engineer;
nnd Invented n typo of boiler which
Is largely used now on the railroads.
Many nro tho illustratlono which I
could cite.

If you bcllove (hat there Is n dig-
nity to manunl labor nml If your bn.
lief becomes a principle, It will bring
to eacli ot mil industrial Indoncn- -

lo fit tho rising generation for the deuce. There Is nntlilni: finer for
battlo of llro In lhci.0 Islnnds. these schools to do thnn to send out

Tho dignity ot manual labor Is n young men nnd women with clenn
real thing. It Is not a high sounding bodies und thoughts who dcslro to nsk
phrase nlono. You have read Inyoiir nothing of this world lint nn equal
history how Clnclnmitus ot old wusj In life's contest. Ono does
round plowing his field When thcyj not hnvo to bo wonlthy to bo happy,
camo to otfer him the Roman crown., Many of those with menus nro tho

the dent, tho most I hellevo inoro
of llio first dynasty and a chief j peoplo nro contented because of being
among chiefs, jised nnco In n whllo ' tlinti by hav- -
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you spend In better than to rld6 nround
In To bo
nnd Trco to act, Is n most dcslrnblo
thing; hut Industrial It
not easy to nttnln.

Necessary.
Tho which overy

mnn has Is something which
can never bo stolen from you. It Is
priceless IrccHiiso If once losi it can
seldom be legalncd.

let inn cm this brief talk l)V call
ing to your the lact
that when tho In
I lm l.lt-- nn Ilia sand rdnlm of
Maul petit lilo chosen warriors. Into

the miiltlle ot inc iray io mm mo
tide of battle, ho did so with tho ex-

hortation: "Imua pa pokll! A Inn I

kn wnl nwnnwn!"

L

(Hpeclnl till 111 tin
Juno 3. .Ins. I Mc-In- n,

vice president of tho lntor-Is-lan- d

Steamship Navigation Company,
Ltd., wns n visitor In Wnllukii this
week nnd returned ngaln to tho me-

tropolis by the stenmer Mauna ln
Inst Thursday evening well pleased
with his brief visit to tho Vnlley Islo.
Mr. JIcLcnn hns not been In WHlluku
for mnny years nnd ho noticed with
surprise tho great this
town nnd other parts of central Mnul
has mado during tho past ton yearn
or more. The breakwater nnd tho
now Claudlno wharf, whoro passen-
gers can walk down tho
to tho wharf with tho snme enso and
grnco ns tho passengers do in Hono-

lulu.
ThoHrlp to lao Valley was nn cyo- -

oponcd to him for It Is difficult for
Min to liken Ino to nny plnco In this
Territory whero nnturo has so lavish-
ly supplied with scenic bean os and

heights within a fow
minutes' wnlk from tho court house.
Tho Ncodhi attracted him for somo
Jllmo but tho Hoy Scouts could hnvo
nil tho honor and glory for reaching
Its summit, ho dcclnrcd for tho run-
ning brooks nt Its baso wero good'
enough for hlni. Tho excellent con-

dition of Mnul roads was a. revclntlon
to him for although tills county Is
fnst nenrlng tho 200 mnrk In automo-
biles, yet Its roads nro as smooth ns
marble. Whllo hero Manager W. II.
Field of the Maul hotel assured tho
steamship mngnato that passengers
leaving Honolulu nt 10 o'clock In tho
Inornlng could bo tnken In automo
biles as far as Ollndn and before mid-
night, or within fourteen hours nftcr
leaving Honolulu, tho tourists or thoso
wishing to visit llalcnkuln, ono of tho
greatest wonders of tho world, replete

11 is gam, to worn in nls tnro patch lug largo means. To earn inoro than with historic nnd sclcntlllo Intorcst,
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GIRLS ENTERED

Damon Prize
Takes Place This

Seven girls nnd one boy nro entered
for tho Damon rhetorical prize con-

test, which takes place nt 2:30 o'clock

this nfternoon In ChJrlcs It. Bishop
Hull, Oaliu College. This nnnu.il con-

test always arouses a great deal of

attention nnd Interest, Anil nfr tlmso In

tho competition this nfternonn nrc said
to lie unusually well equipped, thcprlzo
bhould ha closely contested. The pro-

gram, with tho speakers and their sub-

jects, Is .ns follows; '
I'lnno Bolo By the Hrookslde. .Tours

Helen McLean.
The Abandoned lllopcment

i Joseph C. Lincoln
" Hazel Clear

Kxtrnct from "Tho Crisis"., ........
'

Wlnsjon Churchill
' Hllcn Williams

Cupid 'und u Cadillac
..Anna Frances Cooto

Margaret Forrest
Drums' Speech Julius Caesar . .. .

, Shakcspcaro
Andrew I'oepoo

I'lano Solo Tarantelle. . . . CI. Johnson
Martha McChesncy

Diamond Cut Diamond.... Anonymous
Itnchel Churchill

The f.lo Annlo Hamilton Donnell
Doris Tnylor

Tho Pettlson Twins nt Kindergarten
Marlon Hill

Hazel Duckland
Sceno from "Tho I.lon nnd tho

Mouso" Charles Klein
Allco llond

Frnns Molnar, tho Hungarian play-

wright. Is suffering nt Iludnpest from
tho effects of nn ovrdoso of n sleep-

ing potion, tnken. It Is said, through
mistake whllo ho wrts suffering from
Insomnia.

Herman Oelrlchs, the richest eligible
young man In tho Newport cottago set-

tlement, will keep bachelor's ball dur-
ing tho summer at Itoso Cliff, thowhlto
marbln villa of Ids mother, Mrs. Her-

man Oelrlchs.

, Thirteen bunco gnmo workers wero
placed on exhibition beforo Now York
detectives und ordered out of town.
j .$, J . s. 4. $ $ .? S s $ & &

could bo reached with iho same cano
nnd comfort as taking a horseback
trip to Tnnlnlus and back.

Last Days of the Flood Sale
OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN

The Entire Balance the Damaged Goods, together odd line in big stock must immedi-
ately allow us to make Grand Opening Display of New Goods purchased by Mr. Curtis
recent trip. Here some the Bargains will close out a hurry:

TaiTctta Silks, value, slightly damaged,
yard 25c

values Victoria Lawns, almost per-
fect, piece yards 50c

India Linens, worth yard
Arnold Swiss Muslins, regular

slightly 25c yard
Mercerized Table Linen 45c yard

Ready-Mad- e Sheets,

Turkish Towels, 65c &0Zt

Silkoline, damaged slightly, yds
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opportunity

Kamchnmcha foundorj discontented.

Industrially Independent
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Colored Dress Goods, worth 10c yard
Swiss Curtains Bedrooms 40c pair

Dye Black Cotton 'Hose-- - 10c pair
pairs Corsets, worth $1.50,

25c and 50c pair
20,000 yards Ribbon quickly.

quality Lisle Gloves white,
h,ack ,20c

Bargains Laces Embroideries.

Women's Cravenette Coats, $7.50 regular,
going .... $3.50

automobiles. Independent

Independence

"Self.Respect

lcmcmbranco
Kamchamchn

JAMES McLEAN
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are of we in

50c

close

Con-
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Bargains in slightly damaged Curtain Nets.

White Wash Coat Suits, worth $8.50 - $4.50
Wash Dresses, worth 6.50, lor - - $3.50
Bargains in New Capes, not any worse for being

wet, specially cheap. 1

500 Waists must go to make room for new stock

Lap Rvbcs, at 50c and 75c, worth double.

20c quality in LJillow Slips, for - --
v 10c

Women's Sweaters, were wet, but in good condi-

tion, going at cost.

And Hundreds of other Bargains that must be closed out in time for our Grand Opening on June 20th

Sale Now On JORDAN'S Sale Now On


